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Many left home in search of their fortune with mixed feelings. One digger (sic), James 
Cooper Stewart, described his feelings in a letter to his father written on September 27, 1857.  

"I took my luggage to the pier, had it measured and put on board the steam-tug which was 
lying out in the river. You can scarcely realise my feelings when I felt myself leaving the 
shores of Great Britain, for I was really downcast but I put the best face upon matters that I 
could, and a feeling of confidence possessed me as we neared the noble ship." 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. C4PUU1 . le ~f~l. oepLeW(.er ~BD~ 
My deir Fa ther , 


' \ ~ __ " ~" \,.. Ai though an account of 1Uy voyage to Aus tral1a way be of 

'';:11ttle or no use, yet it may ans~er the purpose of beguiling 8...'1. hour or 

two of a long winter's night and I know it will afford y ou as much pleas
ure'·to peruse it as it affords me to write 1 t. You must t'aflke up your 
mind however to find a great runount of dull and uninteresting matter, 
couse'<t.uen t upon my 1nabili ty to give expression to my thoughts and feel
~.#j Well let me to my 'I,rork at once for I have a grand jour?sy lJefore 
me. 1 CUll nei ther able nor willin.g to say much about leaving nome and' 
its hallowed associations, but I feel I never can forget them {WI' the 
pangs of grief which 'cen t my breast as I tore myself from all the t I 
loved. Li t tle though it might appear to some people, yet I will ever 
fOtldly cherish George Smart's regard for me which he sr.iOwed in acc
ompanying me to tbf: Bridge of Dun. The least mark cf attention 1s 
prized by one who is tearing hirns'2.1f from the friends of childhood p e r 
haps never to meet them again in the sublunaI""'j sphere. I l eft Brec 'lin 
at 6.25 p.m. on. Monday the first of June and l&.nded in Dundee at 9 o'e. 
Next rnorr..ing I lJade Uncle Aunt and AIle goodbye arid took my' £eat in the 
train tor Edinburgh which I reaehed a t.out 10 0 1 clock. I spent the day 
and thE: one follolf.,ing in vi 5i ting my friends a.nd taking farewell of' them 
all. I was presented '1'.'1 th a copy ot the Song s of Dco tland by the Clerl$ 
in Hope' and M.ackays and on Wednesday night at 8 0' c I left Edin lJurgh for 
Liverpool. The Carriage was filled wholly wi th emigrants pri~J.{~ipally 
bound for Ameri ca, but I d.l t ::overed one woman and boy who were going in 
the Marco Polo with wl'"lom I chatted all the way to Carlisle for I d1d not 
incline to sleep as IllOSt others did. We got to L1 VGl'pool on Thursday 
morning at 4 ot clock and everyone turned in search of an 1nn excepting 
myself who inclined rather to walk through the !jtreets th~'1 to pay 7/6 
for a bed in a first elass hotel. Although so early in the morning a 
great many workmen werE: abroad and the streets presented a ver',r animated 
appearance. I called for Mr. Paul who conducted m.e to Baines & Co \'\'here 
I secured my ,passage and got my luggage - notw1thout a great deal. of .J 

trouble however - having to go between their office and the Rai1way
Station several times in sea.rch of the Bill or Lading; I spent the 
rem.ainder of the day m.aking purchases and vi ct'ling the Docks etc. ,I s~ept 

.on shore all night. . 
Fr1day. Qth.. I took my luggage to , the pier, had it rlleasured and put on i 
board the steam-tug which was lying out in the river. You can scarcel.y J 

l realise my feelings when I felt myself leaving t .he shores of Great' Dr! tain, , 
tal" I was really downcast but I put the best face upon matters that I ; 
could, and a feeling of confidence possessed me as we neared the noble j 
ship. . I was among the first to ascend the plank and spring on deck. I 
A terrible bustle then ensued everyone running in his neigb,boul' sWay
upsetting port~)rs wi th trunks etc. and many were the curses impreoated 
on our heads. I soon found out my- berth artd got everything I wanted 
out of my trunks, which were then stored away. My berth was a little 
room well lighted and ventila.ted about 6 ft. by 4 ft. and 8 ft high 
all plain wood - and contained two bunks the one above. the other. I 
chose the top one as it seemed to be the best, the lov..-er one bei~g only 
some 18 inches from the bottom of the top one while the latter was .fully 
3 ft. from, the roof. Between the side of my berth and the bu.nl~s there 
is only about 2t ft. left fOl' turning rowld and making your bed etc. 
Our Cabin or Saloon is ,.very nicely fitted up - the seats are cushioned 
the ta bles are covered with waxcloth, and the windows are of stained 
glass in the centre of each being a. pictul'e of the principal towns in 
Australia. The Intermediate have no saloon or Cabin but must eat their 
meals either • tween 'decks or on the main deck. The Steerage are the 
same. Six s18ep in.a bez.'th in the Intermediate and Steerage. The 
Steerage occupy the forepart of the ¥essel - the Intermediate - the 
eentre and the 2nd Cabin and Saloon Passengers the Aft or Quarter deck. 
All sleep below and the Steera.ge do not. a.s I fanCied, be exposed on the 
forecasUe. I amu:3ed myself as well as I could during the afternoon. ad 
and retired about 10 o' e1oc.k. A young woman in the next b€!rth had the 
misfortune to jump into hor bunk: in the dark which not being very well 
adjusted gave way and.. down she came ' much to the arnusemen t to all who 
heard it. It was so far fortunate that no one was in the bunk below 
her, foI' she was a heavy lump. The carpenter came and put all to rights.
Some per ~o on s sang Anthems and Halleluiahs which pleased me mUCh. My 
mate had not yet eome on board. I slept very soundly. 
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Saturday, 6th June. 
i- Opened my eyes this morning and found the sun shining 

1n full splendour through my vd.ndow. Jumped up and for the first time 
experienced the difficulj"y consequent on dressing in a small. room filled 
with luggage etc. My mate arrived by the first boat this morning - . 
he is a real highlander from Rossshire but one whom I will easily lJanage. 
I was at first afraid tr~t he might have brought a disease along with 
him which is said to be peculiar to his species but I soon found him to 
be clean and a "dainty body.. The Goverriment Inspector came 011 board 

~~yJ.to'ft T·~o~)~l~n~~ sk~aIlj,\~~.d y~t ~t.1te~~l~ ~~~ ~'f~~l~~~~Oz;,o~~' i~~ "o~P~~-; 
8nswer "ye5". A~JUt 4 O'ClOCK a Cl.(rgyman C2l1l:' on bOT<rd and ;:J.nnounc€'d 
that public worshi p would be held on poop qt six in thp ev ening. Puch 
an intim ~l ti 0n was r e c e ived and responded to joyfull} by th~ gr0~ter body 
of the ?~S2p~g crs. At the appointed h0ur the ministpr 3~cended the 
poop and Rsked us to ~ing the 64th paraphrase ~ lth being done with ~ore 
than ordinary solc:lm.i ty, h e off".:' red up a pr iiyer f or .mr ~:afE·.ty 8nd '1;01
fare. He then delivered an address with gre~t fervur ~nd eloquence 
t··)uch Lng be8utifully upon our ~'e ('ara ti:m i th our f1'i ends r.md I ner'd'i . 

scarcely add tba t the :sobs \VLieh were distinctly1udible ond t.he tears 
that trickled down the cheeks of the oldest and the youngest ";('rc~ tL'1
:ai ~ taKe:'i 'ole evidl;nce:::s of the SYGliJ8 thy :illd reccptL:m :: hich hi s rcm ,qrk s 
met ~ith in the h OR rts of hi~ audience. With a doxology and blessing 
tis lnte restlng9.w1. impressive cerem)ny ended. Ue i~ to r:ddrc!'!~ us 
to-morrow lrnrning. He 1 s to publi sh'3n "lccoun t Df Li~' :1ddre9~ in a 
pam,phlet which h E) will send to any person '":h 'J~;c 'l d ·' I'ess '.',·e (night [ive 
hi; :-: for 4d. I g,lve him your n f l1l1e, H"',;"iltons, Uncles, c;nd ·Stntlrts. 
The evening wa~: lovely and th>:~ fact th'-',t it t;;Fl~ th f' l"ist ti,r;"!e !.!l~ ·. ny . auld 
ever look on the gas lights of Great Brit ~ in caufed m~ ny to ~tRy up l~te. 
T;. c qr)visi:ms we g.ct arc by nJ means first cl:;ss, but.L ':'111 publi~h at 
the end o. list of '.L ::t we got, ~nd what emigr <'nt~ ::h-)ul.d bri. . i~ vrit.!'~ them. 

Sabbath, 7th Junp. 

The m~rnlng i a dull a nd drizzly rains 3re falling ~ 0ry 


li t tIe \\:hile. CI -T ~ym"m came .'1ccording tCl r;i 8 ;:roml '" (' . It W::l;:- Dur 

.last Sabbath tiP,t we c~)uld lpve the benefit of' r r·[ul ·' r wor .~hip for 
s l)metime i-;.nd~l £reo. t m~ny rushed to Le2:f him. He :,~r c 8 C:hed 'twt:en 
decks - cO:JlID(;ncing ;;;1 th a hymn after v(nich he 8dd1'eS8( 'd us fro:n the 
IIebrewsllth and 6th r:lnd of' course h-e :nade a great i':;::rcsri -;n ·:m us 
all. He then ShO)K h::md~ wi th us commending us tJ th e m:rcy of God 
and b,).d e us good-bye. ':<e were towed d;)wn the riVi~' r ab;)ut 11 o'clock 
and mRny hearty cheers greet e d U~ froln Ul(': fte':fl1 boat~ ttnt wer r; plying 
up and down the river. ~e lost sight of L'pool ere W0 Wfr0 ~wBre, a 
thick fog h'i.vin .g ~et in and abE' cured thE: ~urroul1ding country fr )1lI our 
~ight. We., ','.; heeled right about and fired tvw guns 3~ 'l ~) ."rting ~alute 
:'3.nd with sorrowful h e a rtf, ill('lde the welkin r Lng wi thmr 11'\ s t cheE'r for 
our native Isle. We were ov~rhquled by th8 Dr. and the CIFrk ~hen some 
werr:~ found on boer'i '.".'h) IY' d no right to bE:' therE.' rmd bundle::l··1sbore. 
We were towed out into the Chgnnei :1.nd the l~!'t glirn , s·p of l'md "'llich 
we obt~lned w3sthe corner of the Isle of M~n l8t o in tho evtning. 1 
kept on deck tl F ,fl ')" t 0 f' the dny to aV')id s 0 'J-sicichE Ss. 

~onday, 8th June. 
1 jumpt u . in the :Xl .nning in the full belief tr],lt I '!'a s 

not to be seaf'ick: but no SOCln Er did Uly feet touch the gr0und or thR 
floor. than my cr1miu :, beg -m to revolve :lnd (;rf' :-1m coul;j f':r'y J ': ck Hob
Ison the wholp :) f my Y'2tErd" .y':: fiE-'oi l (by trlis timf' I' E'dllCed t) 2. lovely 
pulp) went b8.ng u ;) ~ l g ':, in~t tll:::: i,\Jall or my berth, v'ihich r:,:~m:;lF' my ma te 
soon followed. It sor..;:cd 8.~ if pv~c1' y;)n( h:oo beEn ~qliting f.:JI' ~'>Ynpo:ne 
to lead thE' d :1flC8 7 for n.:l ~oonE:I ' dld I gi va tL r:: Key note th'.tn off they 
set at ~ rattling ~3 C8. 1 soon popped into b~d ~h~r ~ I felt con~idpr
ably at e~~~, but @~ th H Dr. c ~ me und pulled mo ~ut ~gying I ~' ~uld be 
better to re~' l in ~n deck. I ~a s dreadfully sick And vomited freely. 
The ~ea W8~ r~ugh 1nd n s sty r~in~ ~ere f a lling. 

TucsdclY, 9th June. 
1 R3~ still horridly ~ick nnd coul~ t~stf nuthLng. 

Kept my bed till ubaut 4 o'clock but it W~~ so ruugh nnd r ~ iny th~t 1 
thJught the L>ed 'Hl~ the lH' ~t :;Locc for :rl'~ . Of courSE many cur f:'~ werE' 
trled Rn~ I dr ~ n~ br ~ ndy fr ee ly but it w~s uf no avail. Th~ b8nd plBY
,..,,-l rlllYl'!nrr the· F-vI·nin ... 
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~'i~l!Ut;'~iU·: ' y, ~dL,Ll oJUllt::. 

I "Lii worse thi:-: ;:norning 3.nd c[mn)t oe,.u til ,. "i ~~Lt uC their tooa 
i Yomitpd rt (,;reat a:oount of bile and sure: en :1uj._" h r got a cV>'Hlse. It 

.,. .. 	 rained vGry h")rd ;11 day ;md the sea was rurt1ng vcry high. I tri ed <come 
dinner. but it '112.9 no go. TLc tug l'"ft us nl)out 4 o'clock :'!D.-l t) ')K b"lck 
all letters, but I W3.S too siele to ''''rite a line. T i: E' wind I-,Ad bG 0 n blow
ing hard all dAY, but towards evening it h~d died 0ntlr ply away. I went 
to bed 3bout 7 o'clock. 

Tuesday, 11th June, t:) f:at. 13th. 
During tnis and the two following d '1 y~ I ftlt a litth; bFttE'r, 

probably occasLmed by the calm which succeE'd 2d the !"t.iff bn-E:z(-; of' WE:d
nesd~y. I r s lished an egg very ~uch and dev oured a ~inc biscuit and 
jelly with 3. vor3.clty w)rthy of:mc Vihl) had not se en ilJc':~t for mouths. I 
felt much inclined by buy a bottle of Porter but " ;:'l ~' cJrpr1.~'cd \vll('n I 
was asked l/ld . for it. DrinK i2 very high, ~nd I h~V2 n~ d~ubt thi~ ' 
will prove: an eL'pc tual 3 topper. 1 bought !~ bot tle :,n d dr c q1K it but it 
being an anloying tenunt I ~rocured J warrqnt of Ejection for it. No
thing I c~,n take will recn o. in on my st ,)mach. D!-!ncin;~~ hY::, been c ) m'H cnced 
at nirht~~ but I 'Ell nut y ~ ,t in trim to trip t}lf:' li Cllt f " ntnstic. On ~>, t. 
foreno0n n~ orlP of the Pqsecngers,a WelRhm ?n, Wq~ lyLn f on the top of a 
boet ~ith s:)me or hi~ mates ba2king in the nOJnd 0j SUD, one of the Cables 
gave W8Y and a l~rge block fell on him and troks hi~ leg vhich crented a 
great ~c:nsat1cm. .Jur water i.s Lad, 8. nd I often il!1~h ;:: (1 for t.;urghhill to 
be in t h e for 8cnstL0 for a week. 

8abbath 14th to Sat. 20th. 
• We had a vi si t frma ;·1 drove of por~Jl se s 13 ~ t ni ght, which 

8.rc 'ilways rjrccur~'Jrs )f wind. They came sKipping over H ,c WiWE'S like 
8. thous ':tnd rats, th e: ir blaci': brlci{f: bCiflg onlJ sepn unless " hen in ~ fro .... 
lic they ~t;ould jiliU;-) cle '> n out of the se8.. They C'j i:18 clo~ (' u :) t:) til", 
vessel and a8 fen 8.S I c::mlr'l judge there could nJt b <, lc~s than 700 or 
800 - the h <>.lf being vi~iblE' 8.t on e time. f f: 'H'e in thE: Ba~/ of Eiecay-
FInd B.re tf:'!legr"l.phing to a vessel bomelz'"[:u'cl b 'J und ",-hleh will Il) doubt be r e -
ported. I must toll YJU how we s:end the f:abbath. On c' c?uldiardly ~ 

expect thp same forms to be observed her a as ~ t hJme thoug h in a gre~t 
measure he l:light l:)ok for som e (Ji~tincti(m bc·t '?:ecn tlLL,,:, Bnd oth e r d :- ,Ys 

. but L !"J.m s·)rry to ~ay tL· · t it '(!Qu1d b e Im::osribl,,: t::J s.Jy th,qt it 'fiBS 

the Lord!" DB_Y '/.;(' 1" : it n ') t for a con&reg·8. tl)n of' £ Xile 15 ii"ld i v t (lunls 
clu~terE~d in a hidden part o~' the dack INt]O arE' r ( ' jing vcr?e !,bout or 
a cha)ter in thG new f c starucnt and the se fow ar ~ SC0tchw~n. The Fn r lish 
wi thout GXC€: wtl)n ar c bawling some hacKnyed song ':;(~ llc bu ~y il::r 0ngR ~pd 
prr-:paring thE: lr iJlum pudci.ing etc. 9nd t : l': IriFl'"j ar c' rtowed a ';:ay in the 
Ch f>,itls' fistling for the gulls "'hieh {:i_r 'J folLowing in tlw wRk.e l'cRdy to 
devour at).:! little blt th ' ~t i ,~ thrown oV"rbo'l rd. The f ,~;L ) bat h indeed 
is n ')t rCCJi:ni~ecl and no 8. ttentLm or r e ~ pE! ct 1 ,:: ; "-'Ld to oth<:r ;i: ;):)lp~t 
feclinEs b,; t l -, €,?( : unruly t"olk~.. ;jJ m~i.te in the llL g rtlMlc1 ~': up('r~:. tit1.ll)us 
way ~olE;mnly rc :aarked ttl'! t C.:>d' s vengEanCE' 'rill 1'[·111 on U,t f~ CC we cQ!1l t' lpte 
our voya.ge. for the ,:: ·y~ t ; ~jrt of the '}.'eek Wf3 hc;vc lv)d cJ r~ tr a ry or h(·'·)6 
winds and sick trlo' I '!',8S 1 E..'l1j :Jyed tte S:,vrt 1 t night :', lth f.:r>.e'<t gusto. 
You CClD r~~nc y V:h'lt it is to b € in R vessel :: i tchiilg ab()Ut und ::; r a h e'"' vy 
seA. ' [ld y:)u ly Lng in Y c)UI' "bunk holdIng on likr-! grLii d cnth for f' e 8.r of 
bein g tu.:n L;led OLlt, "'I,h~l.c ' v icry lurch the v F ~scl i~ iv c ~ tring:r:: YJU bW::lp u p ' 
against the :-: ide )f / 'Jur bWlk with 0. force ~urfici c nt to ~t3. V ·' Y)lir rib s 
in. And then t he music of the ra ts (f:)r .J .i U mus:t know we h"iv )~ pll'm t ,Y' 
of thelQ I'W1ning ': bout) coupled wi tJl th.at of tin c ·~ns etc. (' te. (tl1e C':)D
tents of which ~hcn up~et difrure a nytlting but sweet ~melling o~ our) 
v.'hy I tell Y')U. these form :.mc t r~md i;1nd ~ubliaH.' f'c".iu.r (' yf ~ l V,)YCigc to 
t he A(,tip:)de-::. 'rE' \,i ere bec~l:ned on frid":;y 'lnd f·otl.lrd· ' 1 ':"p : :J"ite the 
Ca!F!. ry Isl ' nds " nd 1 c a n 8~~ure Y )U it \'\18. 9 h ·)t. 1 fl ' ,,,'. ('ounol r.n ny 
li!tle In::t':nc c E or my lll '")i.:h('rs' affe:cti")n ~ inc(' I o r,'ned my LrLlnk ,~ but 
r C'in :)nly S tt:,/ h(rc ,.hy Co r.' J~l<" ss ht-:r.'· · h;:-ic1 <>, nic e lru ~'. h at t wo p"-ss
EmgPI's.'ho h'd [l. ~c~md8d t l l(" riggine:; Df' [1 mT r' br :-, v :ojo - thi~-' i~~ con trn'y 
to ortJ c rs :' nd the 8' '1. i1::>1':: ar c; em 0ow(:!'ed ii' the y cf ' n c- tch then to f't ne 
them. It v;r~~ Ltu[;h .'~ lJle t:J see the fellow:'"' ste rlJ:g f:tU'· ' ir:ly ,~ l:.:)'( n ·;-:11e 
J ~! ck wac: nimbly cliIjL.l"0 th(; !,:JpfJ S - S.Jmetimes a t one ~, i (; c )f th€ Cro!:':-l
trees ;:;nd "' ~) ...:; tL(J:~~ rtt t ) ,(, other l:)okin;::; out f o r :': rop e' t o :"lid<" j Ol' n 

upon, c'nd \\"h<'.n they tJ. :-:ld ~ ~, the y tlnuc;ht i ' c:c '~ (JE'd fr :Jm thf' failor'S Y)U 
WJuld ltaVF: tur~t v'itt) l:: u ; !itFr to f'ef th'2:G ~to;t:Y;ort in tlJ' ir '~' 0c cnt 
b i : 9 I'o ;)e ' hich J' ; C!( .f J'id cXltl'ived to tl, r:JW round 'c.1J i:' ;:i '1 nd l '1 sh t1'i r 'm to 
t · · r., 'n""et'·\. 1]11

• 
t 11 '·· 

, 
·[I,..-'· Y" ,· . iri 

..... J ..... {'l'ne '•J';-. ..!/-""'.. U'ntl' -~,.·~ 1' 1- c1 "cl I '."".nc 'J- , / !".· ick~• ~ t, 1. ~ , <.~ L
• • • ; 

·
...'-

+-J' .. , .• 1. s.. 	 j ! '.) ." V (-'r V 

11. n,o , ' ' m(' n l,\ot~, J, ',: of bitters "tllch !"rtt.l;;; d my :"'t ')111 :1Ch "nd 1 ;-nn"lTi 
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nearly right. aga in tho' very 'fiep-k. 1 e8 t a L :.rgc Qu:mti ty of h':"1 m ' ~. nd 
'eggsnd biscuits 8.nd jolly but 1 cnntt f.'lanag l: Gny of th , ;-'hi: ' s' ~ro-
vi8i~ns they ~r 0 so dr cRdfully coarse. I p~id 6d. for ~ bottle of l em
onade. It w~s '0 hot L could sleep with nothing but the cov ~ r1 0 t on m8. 
We h s. d gyr.m&',stlc exercises on Gaty a nd '!,'eak 3f I 'NF~~ I '.'iA '" 8ble to be 
fir!it at sttindinf., long leap (7:t!. ff: t~ t) r;nd second in hi ~~ h running leq.p 
4 ft. 11 in.) I dnnc~d in a Scotch Reel on Ssty. gnd the Fn~lifh wer e 
d e lighted with it. 

Sabbath 21st to Eaturday 27th. 
Service was dispensed by the Ca~tain on the poop on r~bb~th 

and the day was kept in a more becomine. manner th~; n lR 5 tone. I c"'ld uc ted 
the ps'~lmody - A sort of meeting wa:- held Among the p8 ~ ;; engc rs at n1e;ht 
when a sermon was read by an Ir1shuw.n. Up to Thurfct~ ' y we l :; y qui V., be
cCllmed und f::.r n burnlnt ~un op posl te Pr: lm,:( 8 (une of the: Ca r) :': ri c: s: r hlch 
we could see d1~tinctly durlng which time we amused our~elv0 ~ plf; lng at 
fit nnd [1 half', ";uoits rna,de of' rOfJes, c;;l;:) dr"3,ughtf: ~:;nd all klnd~; or fun. 
We caught a Turtle on Sabbath l a st. Tt~ck fogs ~et in at night ~hen we 
f,\ired several rockets to clear it away in cqse 'we should run in to land, 
and fome people who wer e below at the time, he8.ring the whlzzi.ng f:ound. and 
seeing the red glBr e , Came r~shing up to le~rn if it ~a~ the much tAlked 
of comet that was de~cendlng. Got our trunks up to-day (Wedy) hut I did 
not di~turb mine f ~ rther than taking out ~ few Books. ~ eAther very hot 
('or th e rem'llning d ,'iYS tho' we enjoy a plight t:re eze. A RFecies of 
swallow W1? caught on deck ~hlch the Sailors decl~r e to be omtnous of 
good ~i nds,good heAlth ~nd good luck. One of the ~ ~ 110rs ~utjected to 
4S"huurs c , nflnement for swearing a t hia sup eriors. I s sw B few flying 
fi !,hes on ea ty. - they a.re about the :::ize of l:erri r; g s and a 5i1v('ry "~'hl te 
wi th 8 bL3CK fin on their back. I canuot d f'pcri bc to y .1 U wh'; t lovely 
moonlight evenings we had nnd hO I '!"\;' d:mced till '1.'(;' c ,)uld " e n rcely ~ t and, 
while the l'lannel were cOffi tj letely satur,lted and t! :I' B'jnij had n e1nly
quitted c0mpnny ,<o;i th the ir breath. Oh'. I "'c'ne r 'Jl'get tr. t.' ;~!~. r(; () Polo in 
a hurry. 

Sabb:; th 2bth to S'·l turd .el Y 4th July. 
l~ot' th(-~ fir~t four dH.}'~. :)f, tLEl ",e'/{ v.,'(:' h8d ~'pli ' ndld wLndf\, 

but it was 0J)t)I'essivsly hot, co hot .indeed th·,t 1It:.' ,liP l'" cOID,Jcllcd :it ni~:·[ l t::; 
to strip to tt., ', skin, ,·mcl it W:'F' with gr~:?at d ,. fticulty and aft':';r much 
har:-mg1)ing, tha.t we c ~)Uld ;\ revail,m the l 'i dle~ in til t: rld.l~)lning bfcrths 
to stop peering through the chinks aud (lVer the tO i' ri:iils,:' hLcil divided 
the B0rth~. ~'f- had !. mit; ; ;ty rum lot on bO:'1 rd. be \, tin!~ is much in vo;?u€ 
j~m ,)ngst the El1~;: li.<:hmen a nd lerHis to a 11 ttlc ro ·Jo..' n:;w 'mel 'J g~:; in. 'fhl.' 
SBilor~ !;,)rFldc·d the Deck OIl Mond ', y, with :me of tl1 !':' ir numbl':'r dl'e~~ed. r-j~ 
an F10)hant fwd a driv p. r .mountc1d on hi ~~ taCk ,. pf'rfQ,'ming I!l. grl'~t many 
nntice much to th 'UllUSE::U1f:nt of :1 11 on l;oflr :, lo A rJ :~ s eng <~ r ',~· .'iS put :in 
irons for fighting. "·, e 'V',fI'.n' 8 bec81med on 'rhul' ~) d'~'y :{ nd it w:* so h:)t Ulln 
th&t thf, !3wea t wa S ;'l C tua lly ~t ,!,nd Lng in big aro p~,:, :)n my i'ore~v.)~d. Lt i ~ 
alw8.:V~ h 'Jtter At ~ ever8l dt?g:r- f: t:?S north or ~ : <JUt.! 1 of ~'ie line Lbln <a t ';:,118 
line. We hAve obs ~ rved several Hlori~u~ ~Wl~0tS - b~t r c ~ ntt de~cribe 
them - ':"hiV , thE'; :u0onll\~ rlt is .'1.l1 thnt if, lov .,:-,l! "md : lear, 'mt. An ;:·ng
li<":hman ml ~~h ty iruloCC(J\~ly asked me one ni tc }lt Lf' ·: l,~ t vr:. f-' t ;,l' moon Ifih ich 
~hon(~ P.tt h:)ID O. Thr-, b :'::1 trw':'1In broke the ?t ~' \'nrdl ~ Ilose in ~' uarrel. T e 
h~ld ~'ev;::rt1 1 h ";. vy ~hQw-",r:' of r,:~i(l tnis we ~' k but YiLl c:,n sG~-jrcely torm Dny 
idea of ,,1 tro !; ic ~; l rhower. It i!C'~uitl?:,\ deluge. A' C:.qty. wr:;~' the 
An.niv:rsn,I'Y of' the A,iJ(ric'n ind~lDAn(ienC~, the C~~· ' t'ill (:: Carl' ,d i 'm) If:~ucd 
11 no"ticc t~y:-; t he w uld give q Ball .n TUCfd~tY to "Jr:ich all '...·or n nvi ted. 

Sabbath 5th July to bat. Iltn July. 
'lie w,::>!,," bec;;~lrned till I'u r ' ": d 'jj ni;:~t duri~:g whlch tim\;, "\.' ~ we're 

nearly rasete-d. A Y'Jung '\orn" n Via~ : ::;'-'-ll te delll l;u,c "nd th,.:, Dr. fl:",lr0d a 
brain fev0r - ~ noth r y)ung girl fJlnted aW k j, while m1ny men ~e re laid 
ou1te .,ro [: t.ratf" ;'; :J intcns(': w"''' tIl':~ r;e(lt. 1. h '~d '~I vi~'it from the: rhc"ums 
c~~u ,s ed n D '::cutt fr ·'):..1 f'1r:'C :)'11g ~1)posit6 one of thf~ VB{)tilEl ·, or~. I 'NI!=! 
v~ r ~orry to ~art fr~ru my curr~nt c 2ke ~hicb I ob~0rvpd h~b ~el1 ni r h 
c8~ ged to GYist, but. the bt~t of fri ends mu~t part, ~nd so 1 gulped it 
dO ":n "iui -L ,-' lovin,::;ly aIL; ~~' vc It the lr.! st (,mbrdCe of' my .jawr-:. I \'i a~ t emp
t ed by t he lovI ~ n i' ~s 8f the night t ~'i [".lee p ':) r. deck OD ::..lond,qy. I br:Jught 
up my :;L:} tL e ss, c<Jve:rlet·' n<i ~)lrtid "nd h;J.viJ;~~ ~nC~m lJcd in ~ c tJ rn e-r of the 
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Poop Bnd spreaJ ~T 
lIlOonstrok - I -<> COverlet as an a i 
best and :v~ee t~;aLJt _my pIa itl l:.ound ;n ~~ to screen me from a 

"mornin~ I :cose ~~d. r~~a.se which I had the w~~le dCM'n to enjoy the 
pail] ted out to the ot~h.ed some sL! lrts and whi h V~Kage. In the 
shirts. Gnl v th~r passengers as a 0 .. e Doctor 
[llappened to loclk ~~~r~~ t~at. A 11 ttle ~t~ll:r~f~t' well washed 
erge fistt "'ome 8 13.1' when my attent1' erwards I 

body as I [l:&rd s ;!8et 1011g, and I tel t a ~~. ~fs a ttracted to a 
SOon forget it. e p:?ple rUise the or \, -ness over all my 
wind rUffling it s T~e .~(~Qwas p er.fectly C~l~:f A shark rt • I won't 
and nearer guided bUXfaoe, and as the voracl not a breath of 
;h1e ropes and ShUdd~r~(is t little friend the "~~fo~~utle came nearer 

a 1 oVert)oard I 0 think of the re ' 0 lung to 
the water at Cj °gre8t C~Uld perce! ve 4 small:~l:n were anyone to 
baoked in caSe 0 epth. A great rush ar£s sportlng in 
to depart, and s~1~r1end should move off ~~~ ~ade to get lines 
Several baits Wf::r :-OUnd aud round us ~ e was in no hurry 
with him the hOOk: !O~~ed out to him whichY~!ng everything olosely. 
lell8th a hook abo n 1 ine whi ch he had 8 se ized. Carrying 
by CJ. ohain about ~t eight inches long and. :~PP~d asunder. At 
and the r1 i yard long was balt d xe to the rope 
the result~g n~ow8S crowded with men :ndW!th a piece of pork 
h1~ maJesty, Who ~~~n;~lfad the bal t toucll~~e~h:m(1~uS to Bee 
an to steer himself en in the wake be we er than 
wi th great coolne in Our direction 'Hegan to ply his fins 
Jaws and shut th ss, turned himself o~ hi b approached the bait 
inadvertence hov~:v adm1st the applause Of'sth ack. opened his ugly
prepared with er, the parties in h e onlookers. By 
m h t a noose to 51 i. c arge of the l"j

d-neuo 0 the strength f p round his body Were not 
~~isting and spla hi 0 their 11ne. Aft an trusted too 

." - ". , s .. ng '{-Ie had the mortl!i er a great deal of' 
ak cation to bshold th' e a courtenu.e :rarewell e 
weight. 'this was the ° The hook 

on1Y shark 

On the same evening "tie had our Ball, whlcn V.L-omlsed. to 
be a first rate one, but the rain coming on we were deprived of 
part secondo It is a cheerln~ and happy sight - a Ball at Sea, 
and our passengers showed their respeot for the Captain by 
appearing in full dress. I was in my tartans. Everything went 
off well and there was an unlimited sup:)ly of meat and dr1nk. 
The Purser's mate wagered openly that he would danoe the Highland 
Fling against anyone on board for 10/-. I accepted the ohallenge,
and won amidst the plaudits of the spectators, and I had the 
honour immediately atter to danae with Mrs. Capt. Clarke. Mighty 
bit, ai n 't I? 

For the remainder of the week we had splendid weather, 
the wind making it nice and cool, and I shall end this eventful 
week with the only thing worthy of notice which is that some 
half dozen fellows were brought up charged with having stolen 
some he~s on the night of the ball. They received notice that 
on our arrival at Melbourne they would be handed over to the 
authorities far robbery on the high Seas. which resolution I 
believe the Captmin afterwards was prevailed on to resoind. 

3J\BBATH ) We crossed the line on Sabbath morning at 6 0' clock 
L2th to ) at exactly the same place and hour, Which the last outward 
3!\'rUR DAY ) bout).d emigrants in the Maroo Polo did. I was in bed at the 
L8th ) time. Of course the celebration of this event did not take 

JUlY ) place till the following Evening, and as far as I am able I 
will give you an account of this interesting oeremony. The 
Captain had forbidden the Sailors to interfere with the 
passengers, but they were allowed to treat any of the Crew 
who had never crossed the line, as usage directed. I went and 
secured a seat on the top of the Galley where I commanded a 
full view of the forectlstle. Old Neptune was personated 
by a young Sailor dressed in a cloak or oovE;ring of coarse wool 



or hairwbich .(wool ) hun:g inre;~hed to his heels - his .
hand he held a grif"s~on down to his midd~6ir which \Vas hoary 

pieces of a gird ti:~ made of the shaft 0; ~ in his right

for wear covered hi htogether - an old h t ~ troom and three 

mask painted 'Oul 3 ead - while his a ~ the worse 

him the traub ' t fantastically th ' fa.e was hid behind 
lad " "e 01 washi t ' e mask bein " b Y Wd S ~re ssed in ng he paint off hi g used to suve Ovad 
onnet of the 1a a more modern oost s face. His bel 

a threadbare sua!i century, an old pri~ed having on astraw 
made of wood ",' and oarrying in h- ress well ventil 
much ' merrime~t ;~~ appsaranae of the er arms their only .o:t~d, 
~r ~iX sturdy ;ello~~d~d as they ware ~yi~ ; O:i

the 
cause ofth • 3, eto.'iVhen thressed mostly os polie nue of some five 


rone (the C t ese dignita icemen and n b

the parties waps an) polioaman 1 ~ es wera seated on t um ere4 
Nep's househo~~.forTthe first ti~e ::r~e~patched to e8~:ir 
with Policeman 1 ~e.first fellow ~am ~ be int~ed to 
there was a 5li ,an appeared to tat e aughln~ oom an 
ordered his han~~t uneasiness ob.erva~l!he matter O~ly,PbU{ 

. blindfolded. pOl10 be tied behind hi5 ,in his fa.e when Ne 
the Vessel opoosi te oemen 2 and :5 then 1 oeok, end his eyes P 
large water barrel the dai5 and seated ~d him to tha 5ide of 
brush tarred him f' while the Boatswai im on the side of a~fter a razor wadar~ ear to sal' andr~u~~t~,a mighty big 

n it was mer 11 a pieoe of a g i ,. neok gaI oed very like th 0 ee.ly drawn over hi rd with a lot ~f ~ iately 

laid down onei~ep of Great Britain! faoo, making it a :. • 

several time. th The soaping and ~thithe lines of R~ilwr 
to him, consi~tin: ~~atswaie admini~t:;e~ah~ving been apprred 

.. some shee p purli GS" Sh~:ed of' medioine 
was submItted t e into his mouth 

-Lave S~ presentivery oomplaoently
g~t out of their ment of the 

, :, he wao ged ... "'~ hands, but ith 

baok over head and waist into the water thr•• t'r"""'-~' -'-' 

his hana.. were untieJ. and his eyes relievea.. All was not 

over with him yet, for whioh he had got was merelY .JiO .",ke 

him fit to avpear before the august King. All drinping he was
eive 

led to the foot of the throne when Nep rose to reo him 

ana. took him by the hand and led him UP to hi. Lady, who. laying 

.aside her baM, locked her adopted in her arms and, after gentlY
eive 

tionkissing hi" cheek handed him to 01<1 Hep to reo the la.t 

or finishing stroke, whioh was given with great affeo and 

oon.iBted of Nep seizing hold of the adopted's ear with his 

teeth and .hoking him a. a dog would a rat. The poor roll""'· 

Boreams were drowned admist the laughter whioh rent the air,
and after all the "&"een horns" had undergone thiS prooedure, 

their Royal HighneSses maroheel round the ahip - paid their 

respects to Mrs. Clarka, and thuS oompleted th~ interesting 
aeramony of Crossing the Line. Several esoaped bJllf'paying a :rine. 

On the following day (Tuesday) we hed the' pleasure to 
see a great many VesselS in the distanoa and a ory was rai.ed 
about nOon that 8 ship apparently homeward bOl1nd waa bearing 
down on us and wOl1ld aail olosa bye us. Letters for home 
was the desire of Ol1r hearts and great was the ,.,.b to pene 

a few lineS for our dear friends. Just as 1 orun on deok 

with my note in hand, sure enougB there was tha Vassel in t\1ll 
aail some 20 or 30 yards off 0111' bOw8. Our helm was Pl1t on 
"hard port" which aal1sed 115 to stand still while our oompani
follQYIeli our eXAmple and oame alongside of us - some 30 yarde
off. She proved to be~he Indomitable bO'lnd for London with 
,,:migrants from Melbourne, and tbe first impulse was to give the'" 
s hearty ch~er. This was promptly stopped to enable the Captain. 
to speak, and so quiet was all around that not one word esoaped 
us. The rigging of both vesselS was blaok with the Crowds eager 
to gain information. 'I'he indomitable had passed the "commodore 
perry" (which sailed a montb before us) Jus t three days before 



SABBJ\TH) 
19th to ) 
SATURDAY) 

25tjl 

go into Dania for wa ter. A gre9.t many quest ions as to the winds · 
and 'NeatLJ.er Wc:l'l':': asked ai"ter whioh the passengers on each ship 
made tIlt.: ·N(;U:ln ring with their loud huzzas. The Captains 
then waived ell further communication and the Vessels were 
again set in motion which deprived us of thE-; opportunity of 
senC1ing home Ibtters. Our hearts rose within us as we eyed 
tIle noble Vf_:Esel flyaway be1'ore a wind which would soon land 
her passeng-..:rs on trw land of their- birth, and the tears rolled 
uninterl'Ulltedlr down our cheeks when our hand played "Far far 
upon the Se6." and "Cheer boys cheer" as a parting Salute, and 
many rusned. down to their berths - I among the rest - to give 
vent to the i:c pent 11P feel ings. HomE; t what 1s it? An 
Emlgrant only knows truly. For the rest of the week we had 
compal'ati vely good winds and. weather Dnd sig11ted. the Island 
of F'el'nando whir! tl, if you look at the ffiE,P, you will Ii nd. off 
the coast ot Br8zi 1 or Guiana some 4 or 5 d.egrees south of 
the line. I speak from memory 86 to its 8j tllfttion. Ne 
were c1088 to it and if I have an opportunity soon I will send 
you the sketch which I made of it. 

This week we have had the pleasure of signo.lllnf:: two 
vessels the "Nile" and "Caroline Coventry" both bound toIndia 
wi til troops. It was interesting and amusing to observe their 
mode of converstltion. All the flags represent a number which 
being run up in Ii certain order either ask or answer a question 
aocording to the Book of Signals. For instanoe t the mate who 
hai poss8ssiull of the spy-glass would read the numbers whiah 
trle Nile hung out - ~)416 - then the C8 pta in would turn that 
~~umber up and would :1'ind. that it meant "How are you all?" He 
"r"'lt'l trlen c,y-der his men to run up a number signifying "All 

.(8 way a comrnunicati.:Jn is kept up
in sight, end which is interestlr~ 

!eads aloud for our information. 
ough uS.Bge ,and next morni ng could 


perceive fl'om the rags that were hanging from t:re masts of the 

Nile tnat some of' her sails had been blown away. 


On Friday and Saturday we were at the tropia or 

Capricorn (2~.')i degl'ees south of the line) during which I may 


.8ay we made little or no progress. A Yankee came within 40 yards 
of us and hailed us to know what our longitude was but of O,)\lrse 
this d,id. not; have such an effect on us ae the Indomitable. l°he 
weather ~as fearfully hot and the air was very sultry. About 
5 0' chick on Saturday Afternoon (i t1 this r,]llarter nearly d:lrk) 
the sky tv th(;; west became overoast and black clouds oame rolll118 
along on the 11gh't breeze. All of a sudden the wi nd di ed away 
the sea became like a sheet of glass j plaoid and unruffled 
and tile stilll1t:ss which pervaded, coupled 'Nith the sultriness 
of th8 atmospnere, portended a severe thunderstorm whiiJh burst 
over us in all its fury in a s·hort time after. A few large 
drops,~el'e the pI'E;cursor8 ot a tremendous shower of rain which 
poured incessantly for upwards of two hours. By and by a streak 
of'lightning burst from the surcharged cloud.s, lighting up the 
sky for miles round us, and the thunder growled in the distanae. 
We had. no need of candles tllat night - everyone dec13ring that 
they had never seen so much lightning at one time before. 
Flash followed flash wi th a\fful rapid! ty and for a time it 
seemed as if the heavens was one mass of flame, while the 
rcd~tling oj the thunder gave the Whole a terribly grand effeat. 
All hands were ordered out to reef the sails which berore were 
8.11 set tinct. it wes surpris hg to see wi th what alacrl ty and 

willingnetis they djd their ~ty in such a storm. By the time 

the salJ s were reefed and e"lerything made taut, the storm was 

r1 gilt ,·)Vt;I' us and. it was trlly fearful to think on our posi tion. 
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The wind and sea were rising - the rain was pouring in torrents, 
and I,ve N ~re standi r.g ankle deep on the deck - all round was 
tote.l <1'3rknf:3s; so .nuch so that the men c8.rrled lamps, and 
save the [,_olse oJ: the clements not a sound -NB.B heard . so fully 
alive were we all to the danger that we gazed on the mighty 
clements 
order to 
for the 

_ I stood 
from the 

tn silence and awe). the Captain havi11€ given his last 
see that the portholes·vJere fast and everything prepared 

werst. I could not prevent a f'eeJ.in ~~ of ad..JIliratton as 
s t thE: Cab1n door Watching the lightning as it burst 

:jl.ouds, quivering for a li ttle as 11' undecided whtoh 
way it 'N::Jul(l fly and. then flyin,g down on our heads lighting up 
the sh1.p froc:! ctern to :Jtern and then lea.ving all in utter 
darkness, ~hile the ttmnder pealed forth a deafening roar 
the -uho18 tjme. The storm passed away withQut dolng any harm, 
but you. can scarcely realise a thunderstorm peeuliar to the 
tropics by what I have tried to sketch. 

SABBATH ) Nothing of importanoe ooourred duri ng t he week. We 
26th July) had pretty rough wea ther and the vessel of course rolled very 

to )muoh, but since my sickness wore off I can enjoy the. pitching. 
SATURDAY ) It is laughable to see the people comi~ frOO! the Galley with 
1st Aug. )tl1eir meat on a rough day, hfillging on by ropes or anything at 

hand to steady themselves, when the vessel would give a sudden 
lurch and they would. be sent sprawling on the deck with their 

. 	 soup or whatever they had in hand. Somet imes when a cluster 
of yuung girls and gents would be collected amidships chatting 
away very pleasantly the sea would break right over and wet 
them all to the skin. The weather is rather colder l:ind I 
had to cLon r'ly blue flannel shirts for heat. The change was 
""'r" fl 'lOrien, If;f e rwn sorne sails blown away one night. 

. was standing on the po»p which is 
le deck t I we3 st6.rtled b:.r a Bound 

~t going off and on turning round I 
ke ,a fountain, and soon a:fter the 

back an:.:.. tnil of' u Gramphus. . 'iVe saw a great many of them 
aftey·wc.rds ebout 18 or 20 feet long .de were on a parallel 
wi th the Cepe on Saturday morning, but in 1103'P' West Longi tude. 

SABBATH ) This week has been remarkably boisterous - that is 
2nd to ) oanp '3.red with tht ftne weather we have had - so much so that 
SATURDAY) I could scarcely stand on deck, while it has rained 8 g~eat 
6th Aug.) deal, nocompan1ed with nasty oold winds. 'Jlhe sea was breaking 

over us almost every two or three m1nutes, but We w~re s~ved 
o wett1r,g by being in the Saloon. No one thinks of going 
below in such ';ve3ther beoause the pitching is so severe and 
a tumblt;; every noVi nnd. again is sure to ensue, while those on 
deck arr; ever on the alert to get out of the reach of the spray 
and oftener rush into it than out of it. /J e have about 2 
seconds notice between the time the wave strikes the vessel 
and. the time it breaks over us. Some spares and stunsa11 
beams were snapped asunder and the sails blown to pieoes. One 
of the stewards entertained the Company wi th a few feats of 
Legerdemain on 'N ednesday night. suoh a ~J making puddings and 
coffee i.nside an. empty hat t and other everyday trioks wi th . 
(lards and, stale though they were to me, we all enjoyed them muoh. 

SABBATH ) iVe rounded the Cape on Sabbath morning though we 
9th to ) were in 48" South La ti tude. We were as far South as 490 

SATURDAY) and I ct';.n assure you I felt it very aold. The wind -blew right 
15th Aug ~ 8ft the Whole week and the se!:i was running mountains high 

at one time we were on the top of a huge wave oommanding a 
few for miles around and the next time we were buried in the trougJ 
of the sea wi th the waves above 118 to about the height of 80 feet. 
It was a treDendous sea, and on saturday night it struok us 80 
very torc Hlly that our oompass was sprung. 'I'he ship was then 
drift ing away a nd. the Sea making a oomple te breach over her 
every st-cond and pouring down the Intermediate hatchways in 
streams. It was about 12 o'olook and you can more easily fanoy 
the scene than I can desoribe it. I ran undraped to the door 
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SABBATH ) 
16th to )
SABBATH ) 
30th Aug.) 

TUESDAY ) 
1st SEPT.) 
to THURS .,) 
3rd. SEP~ ,, ') 

that dl vided our Berths from the Intermedi a te, end though I 

had never entertained a doubt of our saf ety. still Iwas vcry 

uneasy when I beheld the floor covered with water and the 

women in their night alothes flying about wi th lanterns in 

their hands, doing more harm than goal. Some were Bcreaming 

with rright. otherswer~ st$nd1ng crying like ohildren and 

bewailing their condi tion, while a few devout Ca tholios were 

on their knees addressing 80me patron Saint for proteotion. 

The women sleep at one end ¢ist1not from the young men, and 

as ~he seoond Cabin berths ranged slangs ide of the women's 

berths in the Inte:nllediate. I Gould hear their several 

exclamations. Bome ~ wh1ch made me laugh, or1tioal though 

our position was. Another oompass was soon procured and all 

went right again. 'We had a great many sails blown away 

and yards broken t but we were st til undaunted, though we 

had a les s on administered to ua on the precariousness of lite. 


A young man in the :rust Cabin died or oonsum}>tlon 
011 Thursday about noon. The ru.ws cast a gloom over the ship 
J'or the remalndel' ot the day. At 5 0 1 clOCk his body was 
brought out, seWD up in an old sall with a lump of iron attaohed. 
to his teet and laid on two plan.ks. one end of which rested 
on the bulwarks 01" the qu.arter deck and the othvr on the shoulders 
at tvo Soamen. 'I'hc Union lao}( was wra,pped round the body 
and wa s only removed when the Captain and Offioers oame on 
deok to perform the funeral r1tes. tl'he Captain was too much 
9ffected to read the serviae (ttle young man having sailed w1 th 
him twice before) and the duty devolved upon the Doator. 
The poo p and evei.'Y a.vailable plaoe for wi tnessi ng the oeremony 
w '''q -P111fl ,i with SDA~t" Htv,.a, and evel'y vne seemed more or less 

, ,iood wi th our heads ill:lt~.o",cTaa. under 
uthwoster blowing \t~i th apparently 

d\ sinking into tho dark blue ocean, 
·~1n. as if' impatient to reaeive the 


Dony 01 cne dead, the Do~tQr in solemn acoent r e a ding the 

ChuI'oh 01' England bur! al serv1oe» and. when h e came to the 

words "'Ne comm1t his body to the deep", a film o'erspread my 

eyes a s the suilors poised the end of' the pl ank, and the mortal 

remains of Mr. Hopkins 'Here swallowed up b y t h e m.ighty deep. 

For a moment I was lost in aontemplution, and I hope I lett 

the spot a wiser and. a better man. 


Then·ew~~.: 11 ttle or no ~IP parent chbnge in the weather 

during the time noted oppos ite - w1rlcl right ai't (the c11reotion 

fram Which it a lways blows here - heavy sea, torll seils, broken 

yards eta. We had one or two fine days however. On the 

24th we had. an add1 tion to our' family in the shape of e. Girl, 

while O!1 the F'r1d.ay followIng our Cook d1 ad or L1 ver Complai~t 

and wa~~ turied. wi tIl tIle same obsel'vances as lVir. Hopkins. 

He fell sick on the third dli.Y after Vi e left L1verpool and. ne'f"e,r 

rose after. : e had fresh pork on ::: ubbath, ',J.hioh oaused me a 

severe attack of dysentery, but I got round after a day or two. 


On TU(;Dday hlorning about 2 O'clock the Lighthouse 
on Cape Otway was des cried. A great many had rem.ained on 
deok to witness or rather watch for the happy land. I was 
very glatl to learn that la2d was in sigb't;, tnt I could not 
thi nk o f stirring from my wann. bed till the usual time. 
~Vhen I went on deck I ooul/1 d1stinctJy see it - trees or 
scrub nicely pastured. valleys, etc. eto. 'The Captain asked 
wha t p.' e thought of it ·now, to whioh '{i .e rep] led by presenting 
him with an address - the work of my hands and brains. 
I sa'.,.! it published in the Argus with my name ettached to it. 
We were 80Jrl pioked up by a pilot and by 7 o'clock p.m. we 
cast our anchor in Hobson's Day, some 12 Juiles from our destination 
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. "_. ~..L _.:J. ..... :T'>'''-''~ ~.___ ., .., , ..,....•.. 

It rained dreadfully hard all night. I ~aoked u~ my trunks 
and .p repared ~or going asho,". Another birth of a girl. 

On Wednesday we were towed up to Sandridge where 
I went on shore and took the train to Melbourne, called on 
my :friends, and returned to the· Vessel at night. Next 
mornlIl8 we were towed up the Yarra and. landed on the Wharf 
with our lUF8age~. I. Webster was waiting me and oonduoted 
me to a lodgil'l8. 

This Is the end of my travels over 8. vast expanse 
o~ water, whioh I may sat'ely oaloulate at 20.000 miles 
oonsidering our oircuitous course. The Maroo Polo 1s by 
no means a fast Sailor but she 1s a strang trustworthyt 

vessel and very t'ortunate. When I landed I was almost a 
skeleton. but at the time I write (l.Oot.) I am fatter and 
healthier than I have been tor a long time. On my way 
out I had many pleasant dreams about home and friends. and 
was always out of humour When I awoke to find where I was. 
You must be fairly out of pat1ence as well as breath 
decipherlD.8 all this stuft. but its always good. to be in 

. 	 praotice, for you know not 'tJhat long letters I may be in 
the humour to write yet. 

lam 
My dear Father 

Your Affeotionate Son 
JAB. C. STEWART (s1gd.) 



I 
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It rained. dread.fully hard. all night. I llaaked. up my trunks 
and .p repared for goi.ng ashore. Another birth of a girl. 

On Wednesday we wer~ towed up to Sandridge where 
went on shore and took the train to Melbourne, oalled on 

my triends, and returned to the. Vessel at night. Next 
Dlorn1!l& we were towed up the Yarra and. landed on the Wharf 
with our lUfgage.. I. Webster was waiting me and oonducted 
me to a lodging. 

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

This 1s the end of my travel. over 8 vast expanse 
of water, which I may safely calculate at 20,000 miles 
Qonsider1ng our oircuitous oourse. The Maroo Polo is by 
no means 8. tast ~3ailort but she 1s a. strang trustworthy 
vessel and very fortunate. When I landed I was almost a 
skeleton, but at the time I write (l.Oct.) I am fatter and 
heal ihie r than I have been tor a l.ong t 1me. On my way 
out I had many pleasant dreams about home and friends, and 
was always out of humour When I awoke to find Where I was. 
You mus t be fairly- out of' pat1enae as vvell aa breath 
deciphering all this stld~, but its always good to be 1n 
practice, for you know not wha.t long letters r may be in 
the humour to write yet. 

lam. 
My dear }I~ather 

Your Affeotionate Son 
JAS. C. STEWARl' (sigd,,) 



Don't bother yourselves w~~~ muoh luggage - it is very annoying • 
.A dozen shirts are qu1i,:;p.QUBh. You oan wedr ooloured ones 
on the boyage - don' t tQ~ ~it a blue thl ak gU8:l'Usey shirt tor 
the Cape. Two su1ts ot ~lothes are quite autfioient. In taot 
olothing is almost as 411\\,P here as at hou.i6. If you bring 
a large quantity of olot' \ng with you. and. you chanoe to get 
a situation up the Count " " you w1ll have to store your trunks 
at 1/- a week, as the e~~)n8e would be so great taking them 
with you. and you will fp~ariably find your articles stolen 
when you oome 1;0 want thtl. the Storekeepers not bein& liable 
for the oontents. . . . 

Bring a ham. wi th yuu sutt141ent tor the voyage - eggs well 
paoked so as not to br.~ or rot - oheese - bisouit (not water 
ones) 4 or 5 pots of Jel:i, - buns - gingerbread, and any other 
little tasty thing of wtt~ you are fond. Bring a180 SOOl8 

OB tmeal and flour 1:f you. ~ll lke. gruel eta., as 'I,vell as bakins 
soda, brown augar (several pounds), brandy or whisky - a qWlrter 
of a pound or so or giri.od .. ~ea or cottee, perhaps a whole pound
would. be nearer the m. . . ~,-,s8ck all these i -n a box (as small .. 
a one as possible) and 1 './0.., OWl keep it in your berth with tbe 
other box, as no obJeotlon' \'J111 be made to that by the Dootor 
if your mate agrees. and "you oan easily arrange tUat. If 
poss1b~don't let your hexes go into the hold, or they will be 
to ssed and. broken v f :rl lllWlh. 

A1J tbese thi~s are neoe$.ary beaause, altho' from the Bill of 
.,. had plenty ~ everythi.Q6, yet 
~.m- ':b.Q~ find th~m. un£:L'" -f-or U3e. 
1J. 1~ ,""-~dp-,.;' the puddirlB on 
'If ~ n.ad to provide .;nysel! wi th all 

iist of 1''''1 , f·stock was oonaumed. I g1 va you a ... aes 
I 

Flour (o.o~a) 6d cl lb.OatIll8al i 3d ff 

Ra1s1ns It1/
Currants 1/-" " Lemonade 

Porter &A.e 
 1/1 per bottleWhisky ft !13/6Brandy 4/'!l ine s " It 

5/- to 8/6 It 

Preserved ,['u1 t 2/- a Ib 

and everything else 1 .\ . 

deal ou t of ocket n ,P,lportion. O~ oourse I was a goodPknow What oth , but 1 could. not help myself I don't er vessels.l!ay i b • 

g ve .ut our food was not eatable. 
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